
Service:
Saturday, November 18, 2017 - 10:00 a.m.

CARNIE P. BRAGG FUNERAL HOME
256 Rosa Parks Blvd.
Paterson, New Jersey

Rev. Anthony Cureton, Officiating

Sunrise
November 24, 1942

Sunset
November 11, 2017



“Make yourself familiar with the angels and
behold them frequently in spirit; for without

being seen, they are present with you.”
―St. Francis De Sales



Mamie Ruth Dupree was born November 24, 1942
to the late James Walter Short and Ida Louise Short
in Greenville, North Carolina. She was raised on the
Short family farm where she learned the true values
life. In 1963 she met and married the Love of her life
Mr. Jimmy Lewis Dupree and started a family
together.

She graduated from Epps High School Greenville,
NC. Mamie was employed at the Hadley Kalbe
Company, Jewelry Company in New York City.
After several years of working there she decided to
leave and become a stay at home mom because that’s
where her heart was at. Mamie loved her children
they were her life. She attended Creech Temple in
Paterson, NJ. She had an impeccable Prayer life and
read her bible faithfully.

Affectionately known as Mrs. Mamie to many people
in the community she had the heart of gold, Mrs.
Maime would take in numerous children in the
community and provide loving care to everyone that
came into her home. She made sure that when she
cooked she had enough to feed her family and their
friends.

During her past time Mamie enjoyed playing bingo
and cards. She hosted bus rides to Foxwoods Casino
every month; she will give the Best bus rides where
she had faithful people that will get their tickets early
because they knew that her bus always will sell out
fast. Her friends loved her and adored her.

She was predeceased in life by her husband Jimmy
Lewis Dupree; sons Terrence and Jerome Short;



parents James and Ida Short; sisters Addie Taft,
Christine Stokes and Lucy Short and brother Douglas
Short and life-long friend Neil D. Morrison Sr.

Mamie leaves behind to cherish her memories her
daughters; Patsy Dupree-Walsh (Sherman), Adrienne
Dupree and Okeishia Dupree-Pettiford (Earl); sons
Jimmie Dupree, Jr. (Felicia) and Neil D. Morrison Jr.
(Takiya); 10 grandchildren Lavonte Dupree (Shelby),
Trevone Dupree, Okeira Dupree, Jayvon Dupree,
Rahnaysia Dupree, Jahmaysia Dupree, Earl Pettiford
IV, Emmalee Pettiford, Azure Morrison and Azjae
Morrison; great grandchildren, Adryan, Amaya and
Neah Dupree; sister, Icelene Gilchrist; like a son
Bernard and a host of other relatives and friends.



Interment
 Cedarlawn Cemetery
Paterson, New Jersey

Prelude

Music Selection........... “I Shall Wear A Crown”/Soloist

Scripture Reading................................Earl Pettiford, IV
  Old Testament
  New Testament

Prayer of Comfort........................Rev. Anthony Cureton

Musical Selection.............................“I’m Going Away”
originally, by Walter Hawkins

Acknowledgements & Remarks ...........Icelene Gilchrist

Reflections of Life................................................Deidra

Music Selection...............................“Going Up Yonder”

Words of Comfort ......................Rev. Anthony Cureton

Recessional



To send online condolences, visit www.braggfuneralhome.com
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The family of the late Mamie Dupree wishes to acknowledge
with deep appreciation the many expressions of love, concern

and kindness shown to their family during this hour of
bereavement. May God Bless and Keep You!

Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free
I’m following the path God laid for me
I took his hand when I heard Him call

I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day.

To laugh, to love, to work or play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way,
I found that peace at the close of day.

If my parting has left a void,
Then fill it up with remembered joy.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
Oh, yes these things I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow,
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life’s been full, I savored much.

Good friends, good times, a loved one’s touch.
Perhaps my time  seemed all too brief,

Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.
Lift up your heart and share with me,
God wanted me now, He set me free!

-author unknown


